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firms, hurry about as their orders re-
quire. And away to the riglit an un-
interrupted stream -z)î craft propelled
by a single oarsmnan at the steru, or
by a number with long poles on either
side, and punted towards the mouth
of the River, up which thev are taken,
their contents put into stores to be
redistributed at some future tinie.

The stage at Singapore for the
Ianding of passengers, though siriali,
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the shipping and comnmercial bouses,
which are so connected, have buit up
the solid trade which is so prominent
a feature of the Hub.

But while we look at thes fie,a
xnotley crowd are gazing at us. A
single constable in khaki, with bis
native subordinate, keeps lis eye on
the new arrivai. The wily Chinese
'Ricksha' puller spots us for bis own,
thinking in bis own hideous dialet-

Bungalow and Cocoanut Trees.

is an excellent one, and, being central-
ly located, affords a good starting
point to the visitor who may wish to
speiîd the day about town. Directly
opposite the pier is the most hand-
some building the city can boast of,
The Hongkong Shanghai Bank, con-
trasted with which the offices of the
priciple business firnis on the left ap-

pear dingy indeed. But, nevertheless,
in these same dusty looking places,

grinning and gesticulation free,-that
there are big profits in store. A Kling
or Malaygharry (cab) driver salaams
and offers his vehicle for use, but the
pony is wicked looking, or may be a
wreck of bis former self, so we leave it
and take a humble 'Ricksha,' which,
going more slowly, affords time to
note what is going on about'us..

The European stores or shops are
few, but have an extensive custom.
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